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Delivery Methods Preferred
by Targeted Extension Clientele
for Receiving Specific Information
John G. Richardson
R. David Mustian
Results from this study of Extension clientele in North
Carolina depict the need for Extension professionals to
provide educational oppQrtunities through multiple program delivery methods. Clientele's choice of m ethods

was based on receiving information thot wos both subject
and audience specific, yet the informtition could be re·
c:eived in tin understllndable trnd personally comfortable
manner. Data were collected by Extension agents using
a structured personal Interview. Study respondents were
mature adultS; a majority had nonfarm professions as
primary occupations, had completed some post secondary training, had at least some dependence on Extension
for information, and had received Extension information
for more than five years. Respondents indic:otcd personal
visits, meetings. new sletters, demonstrations, ond workshops as most preferred delivery methods. Other maj or
findings include: method demonstrations were preferred
by younger. more educated clientele: clientele with less
dependence on Extension and fewer years of contact with
Extension preferred the videocassette: farmers preferred
personal visits and meetings more than did Individuals
with other occupations; and clientele with the longest
interaction with Extension and those perceiving Extension
profe$$ionals as educators w ere more likely to identify
computer software and computer networks as important
program delivery m ethods.
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lntrOOu<:tion
<:oopcr.,tive Extension cducati<ln i$ bHCd on nonformal program
delivery with voluntary partidpant.s, A s the l&nd,grtint univCt$ily
sys1em evolved, printed mtitcrials, such as re-search bul!ttins. were
made 3iv.,il&blc tit E>tpcrimcnt St.,lie>ns for those persons who were
aware or the Stations' existence and sought them out. ~ter.
demo nstrations were used extensively for successful Extension
edu<:"&tion delivery.
A lthough man)' or the original program dtlivery method$ or
Cooperative ExtcnsiO!'l .iirc $lilt used successfully, program delivery
options ond opportunities h.,vc e.xptindcd t:ts c:ommunic:.,tion tec::hnotogies have changed. Some technologies that were unovoilable in
earlier yeors of ExtcMion education. such os the telephone :ind
radio. are now token for granted as delivery methods. Now. com•
putcr nctwotk.s, s..:,tcllite tronsmi$$iOn$, ond other hi-tech communication systems are becoming a normal part of our doily living,
Because o f the continuously e>tpanding means for reaching d ientele.
ExtCn$ion educator$ will need to maint.oin <:urtent knowledge of
available d elivery methods not only to keep up with chonging prefer.
er\C:eS of <:lientele but tilso to &$.SeSs the u1Ulty of individual methods
for achieving educaHonal objectives efficiently Md effectively.
Clientele Preferences
Over the years numerous studiu have been conducted of b<>:h
clicntelc preferences and the effcctivene$$ of Individual methods in
~ livering Extension in.formation. In an low& study Martin &nd Ome.r
( 1988) reported that younger farmers preferred that Extension
agents use group oriented methods. such &$ community meetings:
office and telephone conferences were rated of Tess impO,rtance ror
receiving information. To obtain information about envlronmenUsl
Issues. Bruening ( 1991) reported that Pennsylvania farmers most
frequently prefe1ted field de,nonstration.s. Count)· and loc:al meet·
ings. as well as magazines and printed mate,iol, o!so r-,nkcd high.
Richordson ( 1989) rcj)Of'tcd th.ot among North Carolina formers the
five methods most frequently used for receiving Extension in!orma•
lion were newsletters. meetings. farm visilS (egent to farmers).
telephone calls. end on-farm te,ts and d emonstrotions, Ri<:hordson
found t roditionol progrom delivery methods to be populor, but the
former c:lientcle al$0 indic4ted an interest in using newer t«hnolo g.ies. such os computers ond vidcot4pes, for receiving information in
the future. Bulletins and magazine articles were perceived as less
popular for receiving inform.ation.
Although North Carolina farmers expected to use some types of
printed material$ less. olhets. such as newslettets, remained popular.
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S!mllar opinions were held in Oklahoma, where farmers preferred
newsletters and foet $heel$ for receiving E,ctcnsion information used
to mekc dt-eisions conccming altemative enterprises (Keating,
1990), For information on new and innovative farming practices.
Idaho farmers preferred more ln1eq,ersona1 methods. These mcth·
ods included demonstrations. tours. field trips. and group d iscus·
sions. Mass media m ethods were the least preferred means for
receiYing thi$ type of informati<in (Gor. 1990).

\Vhto printed materials. such os newsletters and fact sheets, were
used by educators, studies in Florid& and Oklti:homa confirmed th.tit
acceptance o()(I use of these mcons of delivery con be signific.-,ntly
enhanced by targeting the audience ond tailoring the message to that
audience (Nehiley & William, 1980; Reisbeck, 1980). These studiu
demonstrate that the success°' popularity of certoln program
delivery m ethods con be influenced by the effons of the agent to
package the message in a method meaningful to a specific audience.

Objcctivc,s
In this study we established the following objeeti \lCS:
t. To determine the preferences of 1-,rgetcd dicntcle for
re<:ti\ling specif«: Extension information and the reasons
for those preferences.
2. To detcrtnine if client ele perceived any progr4m delivery
m~thods becoming more import4nt to them in the future.
and why.
3. To detertnine if any prog,.,m delivery methods were unfamiliar
but might be used by cllentele for obtaining informatLon
if E,ctension would help clicnicle become more fl!m iliar with
the method(s).
4, To detertnlnc If Extension cUentele perceived &ny progr:im
delivery methods as becoming less Jmport4nt In the future,
and why.
5 . To determine if relationships existed between $elected
demogr.:aphic factors and the preferences for ceeeiYing
sp«:iflc information, both currently and looking to the future.

Methodology
For this North Carolin:. study each of eleven Extension agents who
were enrolled In a gr~du&te course chose an applic.eble program for
their county tmd de\leloped educational program objeeti \les and a U$t
of targeted c lientele to receive the specific educatio nal informotion.
The content of the respecti ve county programs essentially co"ered o
brood range of Extension'$ c<l\lcational progromming thrust, includ·
ing programs in 4 ,H, home e<:onomics, agriculture and natural
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resources. ond community resource development.. Some cxo.mple.s
of 1he individual county programs follow. One objective foc:uscd <>n
community leadership development programs for community lead·
crs. Another foc:used on 4 •H in ,$<:h()()I educationol enhancement
programs led by adult professional vohmtttrs. Yet another program
focused on waste-stream reduc1ion programs in an urban county
through proper handling of lawn waste. Other individual county
subjects included water quality. pasture management. swine was1e
l'l'\6;ntl!JCment. Christmas tree production. after school day care
provision. pesticid~ troining. and beef conic feeding programs.
Each of the eleven agents randomly selected sevt.n persons from
their audience list and ~rsoni,ll'y intttviewed the indiYiduats chosen.
The agents were trained to conduct interviews and used o pretested.
guided intetview form. Pretesting was con<fucted by the authors ond
coo~roting Extension agents who were not involved in the research
project. A totol of $CVCnty·seven clientele were interviewed. In o rder
to provide clicntcle with o refcrenc·e source, ogents included an
ntphobetical listing of delivery methods (Figure I). RcsponSC$ were
analy:c<I from each county and from all the counties combined. The
sample wos reprc~ntotiYC geographically. with all regions of the
state included.
ACURE I: Program Deli~ry Methods In Extension Edueeition
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Qubntitative data were summarized, amslyzed, and litted in Tables
1•4, The Student Me-st sampling d istribution w.es used for determining differences between selected ptogram delivery methods b}'
vari<ius demographic factors. Signifkance was determined at the .05
level. The most frequently listed methods were rutther anoly1ed by
summarizing reasons c licntele geve rot pr-eferring those me1hods.
Findings
Analysis of the various demogtaphlc: fo<:tors indica1ed a mature
audience with csstntially an equal distrlbutlon of a9e-s between 30
and 65 years. Respondcn1s were rclati'Jel y well educated. wilh more
than sixty•fi\'e percent hoving completed some post -secondary
tn:iining. Most clientele depend somewhat on E.xlension bS an
informotion source. Al.so. most have l>een receiving Extension
information for more than five yeers. For m ost , fomiing is not their
prim:,ry oc:cup,otion. However. ., high percentage (38.5%) listed
part-time farmer &S their second occupation. About 55% of cHcntele
saw Extension agent, as either service providers or consultant$,
About 45% saw ogents H educators.
Clientele preferences for receiving speciflc<11lly targeted informa•
tion ore 9ener8Uy compotible with previous reseereh findings-i.c ..
personal visits, meetings. newsletters, demonstrations, and W'OC'k·
shop.s ranked highest (Table I ). These methods m&y be C<>nsidere<l
treditional: hov,·ever. a clearly Popular newtr technology among the
cllentele surveyed Is the videocassette. which was llste<I by nearly
one-fourth of those persons surve}'Cd as one of their five most
preferJed methods for recei ving speci fic informallon.
When giving reasons to justify their selections of specific: delivery
methods. clicntele. regardless of the subject area. expressed., desire
for delivery methods thot provide subject end eudlcnc,c spe<:lfl<:ity.
Also. ecross the bro:id r.,nge o f eudiencc types end progrom
content. torgctcd clle.ntele plec«S considerob!e volue on progtem
deli very methods that ollow them to gain tin experiential opportunity
by being eble to "sec'" end "do." es well es to '"discuH." the
information being provkled.

Neetly ell methods thet clicntcte expect to become more impcr·
tant in the future ere newer and emerging technologies. However,
even here, ncwslettetS. 1,1,•orkshops, tind on,farm tC.Sl$ and demonstrations are also seen as relevant in the future (Table 2). Reasons
given for selecting these methods reletcd mo$tly to $pctd. case. a,nd
efficiency. About eight out of the ten most frequently identified
unfamilit11r method$ c-liente!e wanted E.x'tension to help them use
were the ne'Vri'er, high technology m ethods (Table 3).
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When clicntele were osked to identify ony methods they expe(t to
bctome less importont in the future. only o few methods wcte
identified more than once. For exomple, newspaper and rax were
named by three clientele, and result demonstration. personal visit,
leaftetJfl}•er. conference. computer network, and telelip were listed
twice by clientele. Nineteen other methods wete listed once. The
low numbers as wen as the wide variety of reasons given by <::lientele
for listing a specific method prevented any conclusive analysis.
excep1 that most delivery methods ore o<:cepu,ble for providing
information if they are accessible to the d!entele.
TABLE 1: Delivery Moe:t hod C::hose:n by Okntdc ~$ Among Fh•e Most
Pre:fcrrcd for ReccMng Spe<il'tc Information From Exteni~
McthOd
Times
Yo of Clicntdc
C::hose:n
$clcctln9 Method
P,ef'$0ft(II V1$11
1'>\c~lng
Ncw\iktlCf

36
32

Workshop

30
26
20

VWeo (.o»ette
Bulletl,Vpomphk!t
Fldddoy
On-form test

18
16
16
16

t,\cthod 4C:mon$tt-,tlon

46.8
41.6

39.0
33.8
26.0
23.4
20.8

20.8
20.8

Stmin.,,

12

l~.6

P.o<:t shttt

II

14 ,3

Lecture

10

13.0

To,n
Tctept,on~
LeaflcVRyer
Group di~,!Qn

9

11.7
10.4

Leu.er

8
7
7
7

Otn« vklt

7

Dalli atW1lyslsJresults
Sllde•LOpt
New,p.,pcr
S~IY pubUc:.otlon

6
6
6
6

Not~
Sr.oinstorm!ng
Book
Mo,ginl'n.c o.rtklc
Rt~~t dtmot1.Stt,11tion
Methods ~en twk:e
wch u ftlttrvlcws. movie.
~)l(hibit. r«lk>. ttc.
Ot~ m<!t.hOd, se:lc«cd
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9.1
9.1
9.1
9 ,1
7.8
7.8
7.8
7.8

3
3
3

6.5
~.2
3.9
3.9
3.9

18

23.4

13

16.9
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F act ors Imp acting Pref erred Metho ds
Age
Younger d ientele preferred how•to methods. such as a method
demonstration, to printed m aterials. Yet, midd le age c:lientelc
preferred printed materials such as a bulletin/pttmphlet.
Education
College graduates were fouOO to have a signi ficantly h!ghet
preference for method demonst ra tions and videotapes than d id
per:K>ns who have le.ss than a college education. College gradutites
also held a slgninc:antly higher p reference for videoct.is.settcs than
tho se who had completed some college.
TA8LE 2: Method! lde ntificd by Cli,cnt,cle ;)-$ 8ecomtn1:1 i~<>re: lmport:int
in the. Futv:re few RcccMng lolormat.ion From Ext,cn slon
Melbod

N

% Clliente le
Lis ting ~ tho<I

Computer soltwore
Compu1cr n,ctwortc

Fa,
Video C:11$.$.CC(C
Ne',..sletter
Worfl:shop
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On,farm te$t
Per,ol\al vi~it
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Gt<>up diseu,~OOfl
Le11flcl/fty,er
/li~hod demon,tre tion
lnter<1ctlve video
Scmioa.1
Result demonmation
Tour
Newsptipc•
Oaui analysJs/res.ults
C4blc:l tclcvii;ion
DuUetil'l/pamphlel
Field d;:,y
Teleconfcrtrt<:itlg
Methods cho:un tWke
such a,. radio, t¢1¢vi,;ion, ttc•.
Other methOds selected Wi<:c

26
22
19
12
10

J),8

9

11.7

8
8

10.4
10.4

7
7
6

9, I
9. 1
7,8
7.8

6

7,8

6

5
4
4
4

4

28.6
24,7
15.6
13.0

•••
5.2

5.2
5.2
5,2

4

5 ,2

4
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4
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3
3
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Yc:,rs tece.ivlng Ext ension Information
ve-,rs clientcle had received help from Extension w3s found to t>e
a significant factor in the popularity of videocassettes. Those with
less than I O years Involvement indicated much more lnteres.t in
videocassettes than did those clientele with a longer involvement
with Extension, On the other hand. people who had between 10 Md
20 ycllrs of E.xtcnsioo interaction significantly preferred on-farm tests
compared to persons with longer involvement .
Dependence on Extension
Some significont differences also existed between clientcle who
had much or great dependence on Extension end those who did not.
Those who hod high levels of dependence preferred meetings ond
on-farm tests. Yet, paradoxically, videocassettes were signiflc:.antly
more preferred by those with less deptndcnc:e than by those with
higher levels of dependence.

Role of :,gent
Appreciation of method demonstcation differed significantly
among the re,pondents. Those identifying the agent as a consultant
TABLE 3:

Ddl\'el)' Method:,; Extension Cll.enlde Are UnfomlG;,r With
But Willtftg to Use If £.tctcnsior1 Hdps ThtM to Bt<:omie: Familiar
With Thie:se Mt:thods

........

Co«!P'J?er sohwate
ComP'JtCr M hll!()(k
Fo,
&itellitc confcrCM:ir.g
T tlec:onfcrenc:lng
Home Sludy kit
Tcteclp
Vidt:o cau.ene
ftl:er;,ctlve vid,co
Nttwodtil'lg

leaftet/flycr
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Oroit1$tOffl"li n.g
0 roup diKUS,lon
0th« methods chokn
IVt.1cC $UCh 0$ toc1 Sh«l.
$atr"ninar. etc.
M.clhod, s.cltctcd on«

N

,<. Clkntdc
kk.ntlfylng Method

2t
13
8
6
6

27.3
l ~.9

5

5
5
4
4

10.4

7.8
7.8

6.5
6.5
6.5
5.2

3
3
3
3

5.2
3.9
3.9
3.9
3.9

10

13.0

10

13.0

:,;v,c:h OS I°"'· on,f.,rm tttt.

fltm.s.trip, e tc.
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preferred the method demonstration significantly more than dld
t~
persons who saw age.nL"> In a service role.
Primary occupation
Ptim.:iry occupation was also a significant factor In determining
method preferences. Primarily. farmers preferred perSOC'\al vis.its
l!nd meetings more than did individuals i.n other occupational
groups. Homemakers preforred method demonsttotions. work shops.,
and videoc:.ossettes significantly more than did formers. Other
clientele prcferTed method demonstrations and videocassette, mote
and meetings les, than did formers. Retired people hod lc-s.s interest
in persoMI visits. and meetings thon did formers but greater interest
in workshops. Retired people also preferred work shops and fiekl
days more th~n did ·other· clientele such as day care providers,
business leaders, teac-hers, and others with a variety of occup.,tions.
Yet the ·other" clientete preforTCd personal visits significantly more
than did retired persons.

Factors Impacting Choice or Methods Becoming
Important in Future
Ye.ors rcceMn9 Utension in!orm.otion
Long•timc recipients of Extension informot!on ( 15+ years) held a
,i9niflcantly higher preference for compute, so~w.ore th.on did those
with IC$$ thon 15 yeors of involvement with Extension. No other
significant differences existed in testing this variable.
Role or .:igent
Two factors- perceptions of the Extension a,gcnt'$ role and meth·
ods identified by clientele as important in the future-showed signifi·
cant differences be.tween clientele who selected computer s.oftw.ore
ond computer networks and those who preferred other methods. The
clientete selecting the two computer oriented methods saw agents in
on educator role or i.n a consultant role significantly more th.an did
tho$C perceiving a service role. Interestingly, those indi\liduals who
perceived agents in a service role preferred newslette,s significantly
more chan did thooc who s.3w them as educators.

Discussion
Some of the findings of this research are similar to those of previ•
ous reports. Per'hops. most noteworthy in this research is the stt<Mlg
interest that farm audiences have for high technoiogy detlvery
methods such os computer technologies. l\tso. although these
audiences continue to prefer personalized, Interactive. hands·on
methods.. their witllngness. to stay abre3st of new 1echnofO!)ies doe$
not wane as they continue their Interactions with Extension. Thus, it
Jo1,1.r.,.~IbyofNew
.App,lled
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remains imperative for Extension profcsslonals to SlOy obreost of
newer technologies and Integrate these newer delivery m<"thods into
t<!uc.otioruil programming ~ctivities.
Ose of the newer tc<:hnologies wos seen by some clientele as fost,
efficient. ond eosy for obtoining informo1ion. However. by others it
wos seen os unnecessnry, unavailab?e, complex. or usctcss. The
findings of this rcsc.:,rch indic.:,tc lhot persons who hove .,, least
some college education see newer technologies. such as computer
net\lo-orks and fax, becoming more important In the future.
Those with le-ss thtlln college training do I')()\ view these newer
technologies as favorably as the more educated group. Therefore.
Extension will need to c<fucote its clients about the benefits of newer
delivery methods. During this process l:.xtension audiences will need
to receive two,dirnensional progr.flms that include the customary
content as well as information focusing on awareness and use of
these newer program delivery me1hods.
Although many dlentele continue to prefer Interactive delivery
means, many people wish to receive informotion from Cooperative
Extension but do not strongly depend on Extension to meet their
educatiooal needs. Those individu.,ls who hbd little depcnden("c on
Extension were found to have less prefcrcn<:c for dir«t, interactive
program delivery methods. Persons with lower dependence hod o
grcoter preference for vi,deocassettes than those wilh a higher depe:n·
den-ec on ExtcMion.
Conclusions
The findings demonst,.,tc the need for continued efforu by Exten,
sion to provide cducationnl opportunities through multiple delivery
methods. Yet. cduc~1ors should be owotc lh4t some methods. such
os videocassettes, may be seen by the public as simply a lit>rory
resource. with little or no person:,l loyolties or support forthcoming to
Extension for having provided the educatiollal o pportunities. Under
these circumstonccs. Exlcnsion shovld provide o marketing $Cgment
in the videocassette to assure appropriate recognitio-n.
Perhaps the strongC$t mcs~gc thot clientele govc for preferring
certain delivery methods was the importance of its rele\•c,ncy and
specificity to their individual needs. In addition to p,eferring methods
that arc audience and subject speciftc, they also emphasized prefer·
encc:$ for delivery methods lh&t give them on opportunity to receive
understandable Information comfortably.
Furthermore. ollhough certain methods were preferred more thon
others, a delivery method's availobility and relevance were always
lmporta,nt cons!derotions of the cllentele. Perhaps thts prevalence
http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss1/4
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helps exploin why 49 of the 65 delivery methods we,e chosen ot
lcost once 0$ one of the five prcfcrr«I methods for c licntele to
re«ive needed informa tion.
These findings underscore the notion that suc<:essful implemenu,.
lion of Extension educat ion program$ in the future will require
con.stderab!e knowl edge of the t.",rgeted t'liudit-ncc. its <:h&rt'li<:tetistics.

and its level of kncw,.ledge. Agents will need to make sk illful selections and use :,,ppropti31c delivery methods for the targeted a udit.nee
and the subje<:t matter to be presented.
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